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Mr. BAXTER: 1 think the question I askcd

is partly answered bv referring to sub-sectiun

3 of section 1 of the act of 1914, which pro-

vides that--
Noting in rhi section shaUl, excepr as otherwisb xa-

pressly provided, affect the statua of any Perion bmn'

before the comnr 'ucernent of tais act.

But if we sec fit to adopt clause 5 of section

1 of this bill, whrich provides for tire registra-

tion of birth within one year at a British

cunsulate in tire case of a person humn on o'

atter the Lst January 1915, meurbers xviii sec

tirat it wiii affect the status of a person boru

before the comumrencemnent of tis legilationi.

The fixing of time is aiways an arbitrarv

miatter. Iii Engiand nu doubt, their Naturai-

ization Act of 1922 is adaptcd ru the tinre.

that xvere fixed in sorîre previous acts xvhirl

Nvere bcing cunsolidatcd. I wouid suggest thar

the dÎate shoii read tire lst ,Januarv 1924,

cunrputing tire seven-y'ear period froîn that

ture suo that nu person humn before îiîis bilj

hecoines iw w'ouid bc picjudiced. 'l'lie oniY

tlifference it w'oîiit make i)etxveei us anid rhe

Muther Coîirtrv xvouid be tire adop)t ion of

a biter date irere; anrd whiire -We hrave su iraur

peup)le livingt i tire ieiglrbouring rejîubic
xvbose status xxouid Ire affected, 1 tiik wc

sbould be ral lier' careflîl to kecti tlie duor

opren for Brit isi citizensrip wiierever it is

pussible to do su.
I xvouid rake une otirer suiggestionr tuo ry

lirun. fricnd. tire Sccretary of State (Mr.

('opit. I tirink jr cver unwise to bave suci

a coniplicated mrreasume as the Nattiralization

Act partir in tite volumne and partiy in an-

uther. consistilig of references and cross-ref-

emences. I unî f airiv xvei accustomed tu

conrparing stattites. but in tire fewx moments

dl moy disposai 1 cannut say that I have gut

lruld of everyt hing bearing on tire pouint I

bave just deait xvrtb. Wbat ducs tis inean?

We 5carcely ever havxe to deai witir tire ques-

tion of British citizensiîp except in two cases:

une. ru advisc whether a irarticular person i,

quaiified to be tire owner of a Britishr slrip-

rut1 that is cxtrmely înrpumtant-t be utirer.

to decide whfttier a particular persuir is en-

tjtied to the franchrise in this Douminin. Wr

knov xvhcn xxe get intu the heat, uf anr ecc-

riun ail sorts trf peuple wii put furth ail sorts

uf opinions xviti regard to tue Naturalization

Act. Eachi side xvants to ger ex'ery possible

roter, and 1 ain afraid soîne lior-ribir,, un-

sound iaw is uttered aroîînd election timcs.

but I coiiid readiiy acquit any reasonable

pract it jouer frorrr trying, Io serve a party pur-

pose in tire opîiion lire migirt exrmess on the
groîînd thxat lie xxoîrid bc iust in tue morass

of proisions thtat bave beeri reiîealed or

itari iv titrenîjet Woîîld it îlot be much mure

[Nir. Coppj

simple to consolidate these acts? The Iaw is
flot ljkely to be changed again for a good

many years I trust. There are provisions
hiere in regard to the status of alien enemies
which I do flot want to discuss to-night as

1 have flot found their bearings yet. For
ail I know the provisions may be quite satis-

factory. We couid have what is proposed to
be the wlboie naturalization iaxv of Canada
consolidated, and su greatiy simpiify refer-
ence ru this iaw, which at best is difficuit
enough wiien embodied in one weli-drawni
statute. At present these statutes are in a
verr awkxxard condition for the ordinary
pr.ictitioncr to deai with thein.

Mr. ('COPP: I quite agree with my hion.
friend that the acts shouid be consolidated,
aird 1 made a suggestion to my Under Sec-
retar 'v the other day to this end. H1e told
rue lie had the inatter in mind and as soun

as this bill was acccpted by parliament lie
would miake a codification of the wlioie iaw

and have it 1 )ubiished in pamphlet form for

distribution to those xvho carcd to appiy for
copi es.

Mr. BAX-,TER: 1 appreciate the intention,
but 1 do flot like jr. 1 xvant to be able to go

t o the statute iirseif; I du flot xvant, somýe-
onc ee's comnpilin; and tiat is thie gen-
t'rai experience otf t1li profession. A verv cx-

cellent deputv miay pxi-- the work ox'cr tu a

veiY coiiipt'tent officiai, but rte resuit xviii

riot be an act of this pariiaiiient, and con-

ceivabir errors miay creep in. It is just as

ea:y for the officiai to prepare a cunsoiidated
bill for passage niow tdieu we xviii have every

phiase of the question hefore ris. 1 (Iu not
raise titis point in a spirit of captions crîti-

cism. but I want to get this very important
legisiatioti puit in the very best forni possible,
anti 1 wotui( strongir urge mv hion. friend to

t:ike a lîttie more timie and adopt mny sl-
gestion.

Mr. COtPP: I have nu objection if the
toiitît ev feei it, imtportant that the consoli.-

diationi simue, be tdone now. but it sems tu

iite rit bough I do nut wish to press my

x iews litofi tue coniirittcc that as there arc

unir thrce utr foui ainidmetits they iglil, be

zicepteil now anti tire act couid b,, properiy

Consolidated aftcrwards. The consolidation
tif thIe statut Cc cotîid not vr m-eil be (lune

diîring the prescrnt session.

Mr. GLTTHRIE: Tirere îs nu doriht a great

teli of force in what the minierre saiyts about

tire co)nsolidation of ail the Dominion stý,t-
lites. Titis consolidiation is long ovcrdue.
'l'ite work xvas coniinectned a year and a half

or rwo s-cars ago. but from information 1


